January 22, 2014 - 11 people in attendance

1. Association Dues: 20 People left. Jennifer Will send letters and Garrett will knock on doors.
Jennifer & Garrett will get quotes from an attorney on letters and liens
2. Front Entrance Expense: Josh (maintenance guy) went on an extended leave so we rehired NH
Cooper and Martin’s until Josh returns. Next front project should be painting the light posts. Jay
Willoz has quotes for us.
3. Speeding/Parking on Rue Landry (overnight parking): Go to parish for No Parking Signs to be
posted on the street. Once we get more info the neighborhood can vote.
4. Lots/Grass Keep up: Garrett is putting together an Emergency Grass Cutting Team consisting on
3 or 4 guys that will cut neighbors in need grass. Garrett and Danny will volunteer; need 2 or 3
more guys. Need to send email to neighborhood and post on Fb for volunteers
5. Secretary still needed: no volunteers
6. Planning for crawfish boil: Tentative May date weekend after jazz fest. Need planning
committee- post on facebook for volunteers. Suggestion to change the name to Family Day or
Block Party rather than Crawfish Boil. Should we hire Gene or have a crawfish cook-off? Games?
7. Neighborhood watch: Had a few reports of break-ins around the area so creating a
Neighborhood Watch may be a good idea. Garrett, Jennifer and Zina will put some feelers out in
the neighborhood to see if we can get enough volunteers. Once we have volunteers and get it
approved, we may be able to get signs posted in the neighborhood. Jennifer will call a St Charles
Parish deputy to speak at the next meeting about having a Neighborhood Watch. If anyone has
home security cameras someone suggested registering them with the parish. The police will be
able to use them in the event of a break-in.

Meeting with Garrett on 3.11.2014
CRAWFISH BOIL
Save the date email
April planning meeting
Garden Contest-ends on the May 4th
Garrett will call Gulfcoast for tent
Jennifer call Gene for price. $1500 on crawfish
At crawfish boil we will announce winner.
$50 and $25 Visa gift card
Games- sponge game, lemon race

For sale by owner lot- call them to see if they are building or not
Welcome candles- 4 welcome packages

Will add email addresses and change meeting date to 26th

